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'I'he 'Varsity left Tuesday for 
Beckley, Princeton , Athens, and Roan-
oke. A majority of these games should 
be · counted on the right side. Lambert, 
Cornwell, Lawrence, F. Bailey, Morrow, 
H .. Ollom, C. Cha mbers, Young, F. Ol-
lom, B. Chambers , a nd Dayton Car-
t er will make the trip. . This is a 
small number to ma ke su ch a long trip 
but is: necessary on account of the. heavy 
expenses. · 
dames with Ironton and -Ashiand had 
to he called off 011 account· of rain Sat-
. urday. · 'l'he Rcserves ,will .play the Iron-
ton , Huntington, and Ashland-Catletts-
burg teams of the Mountain States 
League this week and should give a good 
account. of themselves with Fisher .. and 
Ferguson \vorking right. 
l\:l:ocrif,-I-Iar_yey lqst t'<) W, V. -p .. :R e-
serves, but won from Bethany and W est 
Liber ty last week. rl1he outcome of their 
games with W esleyan will be a waited 
with i-ntcrest as the Buckhannon team 
opens the· college scds<iri here . 'May 10. 
W esley1,1n has. defeated GJ.envil1e anq. 
the
1
Uuiversity 0£ Pittsburg, but lost to 
W. V. U. · As the .. ~fo thodists are the 
only sti'ong tea1n of Hie stllte fo appear 
hero thi>1 season tj,ose. · games on ifay 10 
and 11 tvill be w'ortlr• .~hile: -·•, · ,:· 
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goo? awakening, which will .be. good for : feelings upset, and has been so impressed 
their development and growth. It is · with their logic that he voted for them 
not the man who .is afraid to talk a ' whether he wanted to or not They have 
little an~ ·, '.kid " a little who develops loved to call themselves lo~al members 
mos! wlu}~ m sc,J}ool-that sort gen eral- ! and now they have proved it. Theirs be 
ly .Just sneak t~rough school with the glory. 
then· heads down, ms tcad of walking I 
~hrough with wide open eyes, and they . . 
Just keep on "sneaking " along after. The Demosthemans Agam 
they get out of ~choot So get to wortc; 1
1 and say somethrng. Yes, fight a little . 
( figuratively) when necessary and let I Las~ Friday night the Demosthenian 
the people kno,,, that you are ~ member ~ ebatmg Club entertained the F. F. F. 
of a society . j girls who helped in the " stunt " given 
1 some weeks ago, and a few other girls 
Now, which will get the big prize y 1 ?f Co_llege ~all. The . party took place 
W ell, if you are a .Virginian don't be i m l\~1ss Wh1_te 's studio. It was quite 
afraid to pr.ophesy a little if you think · a umque affair, one of the chief features 
you are sure of what you say. And if , of arr_rnsement being a game called '' pro-
you are an Erosophian we see no harm ! gress1ve peanuts. " 'l'he object of this 
in your prophesy ing a little riow either. I ~vas to see how many peanuts, in a Jim-
Yout hful exuberance and warmth is the : ~ted time, could ·be " forked " out of a 
best -of things when it is open · and free 1 ~ar full of peanuts, with a hatpin held 
hearted, and, so long ' as it fo. governed . in the left ha°:d. .TJ1e prize, a little 
by any sort of common sense should be · heart-shaped picture, was awarded to 
en couraged- not extirpated. ' I the cquple getting the . most p eanuts. 
/ The lucky couple. was ~fiss .Anna Paint-
E h. L't S . I er .and ~Ir. l:lai!les. They succeeded in rosop 1an 1 erary oc1ety ~apturing fif~y-on e of the elusive ob-
I J?Cts. l\Ir. ~1lson made a. most impres-
Since the tone of our r eports has be- · s1ve sp_eeeh m presenting the prize. Af-
come a rioisesome thing iri the ears of ter 1:efrc~l11_n.ents .the . company was en-
t he public, who, be they ever so much . t crta.1ned with .a number of after -dinner 
interested in l\[arshall, can have no in- speecl~es. ~11:. C. \V. F ergusor;i gave a 
te.res t in society brawls and in the petty · most mstruet1.ve t~lk on "_Foolishness" 
~nanifes tations of partisan spirit; since· ~~ very a ppropriate subJec~. fo~ , hi~. 
W V ·u Jo t t ·v l\I I t L · 1t has occurre.d t.o us tha t it is better· to 1.r1. ,J.1. A . L.('e. _spoke,, concernrn.g P oh-. . . s o . . . a exm g- t d p l . 
tori Satt:1rday. Another prep. -·scnool r~present the thmgs wor:th while and to IC$ ';lll O _1ticians. ~\[r. Wilson told 
will probably he drop ped from their g ive our students, our alumni, and t he ' the 1,~tercstmg s tory of " 'I'he Empty 
schedule. The only redeeming fea ture interested public the " n ews" ; s ince "at- I Box. ~f you have ~ever heard it, . ask 
was Casto's (:\I. C. '10) liome run " ·it h ·tacks " hani been._ removed from our : :\Tr .. Dowdy to. t~ll it to you. While 
t wo on b;i ,ws. The State C'niYersity men u, and ' since it ill-bee6mes a· loyal tellmg about the " Futu~e P r esidents," 
pi tching staff is very wea k. student in any way to dC'preeiate his own l\It·. } r R ._ Cokeley . wa~ mterrupted by 
school pHhlication , we feel it is time for ti~<~ Jm glmg and tmklmg of t he bell." 
these p reten ded sou rces of wrath to dry : W e were all loath to depart but when 
V. L. S. Notes 11p and fo r the s \\·cet waters of concord I the s ilver (?) · tones again pealed forth, 
· · a nd ha rmony to flow. i we reluctantly s·aid good-night. 
The College Yell Defined . . 
An excreding ly interesting meetin"' / T he E1·osophians met in intel'esti1w 
1 
was held in the V. L. S. hall last F r t ,;ession Friday afternoon. A good pro"'.. I 
day a ft.f rnoon. 'l' he a ttenda nce was ' g l'am, consisting- of several numbers, was 
largr for a spring day, and the pro- rendered. among which " ·ere '' Cause of j 
g ra m, like all the progra ms prepa1·ed by Cri me in thr C'ities," ably d iscussed bv The Baltimore Sun , commented on 
l\liss Brandebury, ou r vice-president. i\fr. i\k ado\1·s. a highly enjoyable reaci- 1 thr college yell as follo\rS: 
and he!' assistants1 Miss Grafton and ing h_y M_iss Thurmond, an~ the round-I " A ntho'ri t ics hold that t he per fect 
1fr. Brmkr r , was Jus t such a program ta hie topic, · · Doe:s .Educat10n Increa;;e veil is based on th e hray of the Mis-
a_s is a _gnarantee of good a ttendance and If appiness ~" led by :\[iss P a.inter. The; ~011 ri .\Iu le, a lter~ating with the notes 
hvely mte rest. N~ one ?an afford to go new _ma ten a l, as alwa_ys, has made fine, of the ga111e rooster, modified by the 
through school int ~ lus back tumed showmg. Another tl11J?,g that has been j trnmpet sound of the automobile horn. 
upon s 1;1ch good thmgs as are always a ma ttrr of deep surprise to our boys is . \.Va r hoops and the sound of a keg of 
offered rn the V. L. S. programs. t he way tho!'.e g irls have been showing· nai ls falling down the cellar stairs fur-
Tiu• inter-society contest will soon be 
liere, and a ll should begin to s tir things. 
All should now begin to talk contest a 
little, a nd get a real genuine, healthful. 
clenn, enthusiasm to boiling. It will do 
nobody any harm, so long as common 
sense p revails ; and it will give all a 
up. They haYe played a heavy hand nish an impressive cr escendo while the 
all thi:s year, proving themselves not : 111 ost effective farewell is a cr~ss between 
the least asset of our. so~iety, and we; the song of a dying calf and the wail 
boys had long been thmkmg that they , of a lost soul. These finer shadings a re 
conldn ' t o r wonldn '·t debate! But the Jost on the fat man who has no ear for 
c0ldest, hardest-hearted , weigher - of - l music. But they do express the deeper 
f~cts ju?ge_ that we could find, has ha_d 
I 
em~t~o_ns of a fresh_man turned loose on 
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THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1912 
It will be of use to all undergraduates 
to note the following with reference to 
the courses of study as arranged on the 
six-year basis : 
1. The courses will be known as ''A'' 
and ''B.'' 
2. Course A is composed of '' Sec-
ondary A," four years, and the "Acad-
emic,'' two years. 
3. Course B is composed of '' Second-
ary B," four years, and the " Normal" 
two years. 
4. The Model School course will be 
extended to cover nine grades, or years, 
instead of eight, as at present, the ninth 
year to include a review of the most 
important eighth grade work, and sev-
eral additional subjects, among which is 
"advanced grammar" so that "elemen-
tary rhetoric'' may be used hereafter 
in the "freshman secondary" year. 
The ninth grade will be known as the 
'' sub-freshman year.'' · 
This change is made because the tran-
sition from the prese11.t eighth grade to 
the present freshman work is too long 
a step. Accordingly the freshman work 
is made heavier and the additional year 
between the Model School and freshman 
work is inserted. 
5. The four "secondary years" cov-
er 16 units, as at present; the two ad-
vanccid years ( the Normal and the 
Academic), 7 units. That is to say : A 
regula r year's work in the secondary 
cou rscs consists of four subjects, in the 
two a.dvanc0d years 3½ subjects, per 
year. 
By this it will he seen that the course 
required for receiving a diploma, after 
the year 1913-14, " ·hether "A" or "B", 
consists of 23 units instead of 16 units 
as at present; 16 units of secondary 
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work, 7 units of work done on· the col-
lege basis. 
It was at first decided that 22 units 
( 16 secondary and 6 college) , would be 
the standard for graduation, but it was 
found impossible to arrange the courses 
on the 22 units basis without sacrificing 
some of the work deemed necessary. 
The committee is still at work on the 
details, which will appear in the next 
issue of The Parthenon. 
6. The class of 1912 graduates on a 
basis of 16 units. 
'l'he class of 1913 will graduate on a 
basis of 17 1-6 units. 
The class of 1914 will graduate on a 
basis of 20 uni ts. 
The class of 1915 and succeeding 
classes on a basis of 23 units. 
7. A "unit" · is nine months' work, 
recitations five times per week in the 
"secondary" work, four times per week 
in the advanced work. That is to say: 
The sixteen units of the "secondary 
work" will be done on a basis of five 
recitations per week; the seven units of 
the "advanced work" on a basis of four 
r ecitations per week. 
8. The work on which the commit-
tee is now engaged is that of arranging 
the courses in "groups" of subjects. As 
at present arranged these groups are: 
1. English A and English B. 
2. Classic A and Classic B. 
3. Modern Language A and B. 
4. Physical Science A and B. 
5. Biology A and B. 
6. Geography- Geology A and B. 
7. Education A and B. 
8. Art A and B. 
9. History A and B. 
''A'' indicates the Academic course 
in the groups, B the Normal. 
These groups will appear in The Par-
thenon soon, together with explanatory 
notes. 
"Still Water Runs Deep" 
The contributions of two organiza-
tions in school we would criticise in a 
friendly manner-yes, friendly, because 
we were members of these same organ-
izations only a short time ago. 
Perhaps there is perfect good humor 
to back these articles which appear al-
most weekly in The Parthenon, but from 
the tones of the printed product it ap-
pears to us that there is more than gen-
ial rivalry. 
What is to he gained by it ? Surely 
neither one hopes to win over any mem-
bers from the other, or gain many ne·w 
members by such boisterous methods. 
The true purpose of their formation is 
held in the background and the middle 
initial does not present to us what i t 
stands for. 
: \lorr than one subscribing alnmnus 
ha~ thrown his Parth enon, unread, into 
the wa~tr basket bccanse of the head-
linf',- wl1ivh fi rst attract one's llttention. 
Aml ,vt't. 11·c•. arP sorry to hear the criti-
cis1n of 011tsiders against our O\rll school 
Smart Styles in 
roung Men's Hats 
BOTH SOFT HATS & DERBYS. 
Yes, & Straws, Too. 
New Rough Effects in Felts, Pearl, Tan, 
Brown, $3.00. 
Straw Hats, $2.00 to $6.00 
Panamas - $7.00 to $12.00 
EVERYTHING IN SPRING ATTIRE 
Northcott-Tate-llagy Co. 
All' Photographers Claim Superior 
Work. 




CLOTHING AND GENTS' 
FURNISHINOS 
You will find no wider nor hetter 
1elections anywhere than we offer. 
The Broh Clothing Co. 
PECK & ARCHER 
General Insurance 
Rooms 18 and .20, American Bank Bldg. 
Huntington, W. V.a. 
WALK A FLIGHT AND SA VE 
FIVE DOLLARS 
Suits and Overcoats Made to Order 
$15, $18, $20, $25, $30, AND UP 
SAM FOX, TAILOR 
SECOND FLOOR 910 THIRD AVE. 
Phone 508. 
The constant use of the eyes for . near 
work and study may cause them to weak-
en. Properly fitted study glasses would 
prevent any future trouble. 
H. E. EDDY, Optometrist 
FLORENTINE HOTEL BLDG. 
CROWDS 
Always With the Winner I ! 
Most Wonderful Stock in Huntington 
$4 Walkover Shoes ....... $1.75 
Ladies' White Oxfords ...... 98c 
Men's Silk Hose ......... . . 23c 
Groceries at Cost 
1017-1019 WOODS 1017-1019 
3rd Ave. Huntington 3rd Ave. 
TRY OUR IIO:.IE l\IADE CANDY 
!\U SS lJOJ.l.lD.\\: ':c; D.-\ TNTY S WEETS 
fi'rrsh and Wholesome - Tastes B ette,· 
POl '~D HOXBS 60c 
IMPERIAL DRUG STORE 
Cor. Third Ave. and 11th St. Huntington, W. Va_ 
paper, although we realize that it is 
not wholly unjust. 
we· have waited for some time think-
ing -the members, as two bodies, would 
lay restraining hands upon their report-
ers, but they are busy and perhaps can 
not see themselves "as others see" them. 
We are personally acquainted with sev-
eral who would not approve if their at-
tention were directly called to the facts 
as they present themselves to the public 
eye. 
Now, would it not be more consistent 
for them to prove their worthiness by 
deeds rather than words 1 And before 
they contribute another article, may we 
kindly suggest that they see what Solo-
mon says in Prov. 25 :14. 
We are always hungry for news from 
Marshall and are always eager to gath-
er that worth while from this paper. 
Before the close of the term can not 
these contributors give us something 
of real value, of sound literary merit 1 
We wish them both success and hope 
that each enthusiastic body of students 
may get its just share of the laurels in 
June. 
-ALUMNI. 
The Parthenon for April, from Mar-
· shall College, gives one-half of the first 
page of a four-page weekly to what we 
consider a "preppy" and inappropri-
ate boost of one of its literary societies. 
A college paper is evidently not the 
place for one of its organizations to 
publish puerile "muck-raking" of its 
rival.- The Pharos, Buckhannon. 
Locals 
The Reverend Doctor Wood, of the 
Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, of this 
city, greeted us in chapel last Wednes-
-day. 
The baseball team left on their trip of 
Northern Virginia day before yester-
day, April 30. They are going to make 
a fine record on this trip, and of this 
we all feel certain. The scores of the 
games will be received and posted at the 
-College Pharmacy. 
The Reserves play three games this 
week. One will be played with the Iron-
ton league team down there, one· with 
Ashland-Catlettsburg at Clyffeside park, 
and one with the Huntington Blue Sox 
at League Park. 
Have you one of th.e baseball sched-
ules that the College Pharmacy has pu't 
out? Yon • had better get one so as to 
know where and when t l1 e team is to 
piny. 
"Hcd" H awley has returned to his 
J1ome at Bluefield. 
0. P. L.-" Good morning Miss--. 
::\Ty ! but you hand is cold this morning. " 
THE PARTHENON, MAY 2, 1912 
Track work has been hampered some-
what by the wet weather of the last 
week, yet the boys still keep at it with 
an undying zeal. 
Fiddler, '11, and catcher of the -Mar-
shall 'Varsity of last year, is now catch-
ing in great style for West Virginia 
W eslayan. Fiddler was one of the 
greatest cwtchers that ever donned a 
Marshall uniform. 
Clay Casto, '10, captain of the Mar-
shall 'Varsity of that same year, is again 
starring on the 'Varsity team at Mor-
gantown. This makes his second year 
as a 'Varsity regular. In a recent game 
againsi the University of Virginia, Cas-
to got a home run with two men on 
bases, yet Virginia won, 6 to 3. Clay 
certainly does clout that pill, especially 
''sometimes.:' 
Be Loyal to Your Teachers 
We hear a great deal about loyalty 
these days-we must be loyal to our 
church, we must be loyal to our friends, 
we must be loyal to our school, and a 
thousand other loyalties that we must 
have; but there is one that we some-
times forget and that is loyalty to our 
teachers. 
What does the faculty of Marshall 
College mean to you, fellow students? 
Is it just a sort of machine that makes 
things work and for which you have 
little other thought than that you must 
work, w9rk, work ? Is each teacher, to 
you, merely the" f ellow"who sits behind 
the desik and gives you a little " mark" 
when you do or don't recite, and 'at 
the end of the term gives you '' D'' or 
''AA ?'' or is each teacher a living hu-
man being, to you; whom you can trust 
and respect; someone in whom you 
have the utmost confidence and who 
you feel has confidence in you? 
We get out of anything just what we 
put into it, and if we get "D" on a 
certain study ,that is all we got and not 
what the teacher gave us. 
What does your teacher mean to you? 
Are you ready to defend your teacher 
in his or her a bsence regardless of per-
sonal feeling? If not, you are not 
worthy of the name of Marshall College 
student. Will you be loyal to your 
teacher 's rights? Could yoµ stand by 
and hear some one make damaging re-
marks about one of the teachers 
of your college without lif ting one word 
in his or her defense 1 No loyal student 
could I ,am sure, but there a re some 
who go even farther, they make the re-
mark themselves an<l think it smart. 
"\Vell, it is "smart" but not of the 
commendable kind. 
A most beautiful , most nohle, most 
perfect example of confidence and loy-
alty happened a few cfays ago when a 
certain college follow stood right u p in 
defense of his teacher 11·hen a remark 
w11s made and said, " I know that is nol 
3 
THE 
First National Bank of Huntington 





United States Depositary 
3 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Depos-
its and Savings Accounts 
COMMENCEMENT SUITS 
The Morse Tailoring Company 
Will make your suit at home. 
We Guarantee 
Morse Tailoring Company 
911 Third A venue 
Huntington's 
Fashion Center 
WHERE ARE GATHERED TOGETH ER THE LAST. 
DECREE IN THE FASHIONABLE SHOWINGS 
TAILORED SUITS 
STYLISH COATS, ENGLISH WALK-
ING COATS, NORFOLK COATS AND 
STREET AND RECEPTION 
DRESSES 
The Valentine-Crow Co. 
DISTINCTION IN DRESS 
AT THE CORNER OF 10TH ST . .AND 4TH AVE. 
true, for she is my teacher." I wonder 
how many would do that in spite of 
consequences? 
The faculty is not merely a machine 
run by many hands, but it is made up 
of real, live human beings, who are 
not infallible, but a r e likely to make 
mistakes. L et's be loyal and look over 
little things, see all the good things and 
take no note of the bad. Don 't pick 
flaws or let any one else pick flaws in 
your teacher. Hold up the best and 
stand by your teachers through thick 
and thin, for they have stood by you. 
Be loyal at least if no more: 
School Activities 
EROSOPHIAN LlTERARY SOCIETY 
JJ ROGILUi 1-'0R FRID.-1.Y, lVIAY 3 
2 :30 P . M. 
Chapel- ::\Ir. Gamble. 
Vocal. Duet- ::.\Iis::; Pine and Miss Hon-
aker. 
Heading- }[is,; Lee. 
I 
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Oration-Mr. Coffman. 
Round-table: '' Is a quick and fiery 
temper an <!lement of strength or of 
weakness in character? ' ' . Led by lVIr. 
Shepherd. 
The ball the play-
ers want; it increases 
their batting; they 
can throw more ac-
curately and it is 
easier to handle. 
WE GET THE 
-Ba·seball Scores 
IMl\IEDIATELY AFTER THE 
GAl\IES 
WHILE THE 'fEA}I IS AW A Y 
Debate : R esolved, That the president THE. SPA.LDING · 
of the United Sta tes should be elected 
Col_lege Pharmacy 
for a teem of six y,ara and not be efiw-1 "IIIICIIL ,.,.,a'"'"" 9-:-· 
blc for a second term. To affirm-Mr. . 
Chr istian and Mr. Sweeney; to deny- CORK CE~TER Baseball 
l\fr. Elliott and l\'Ir. Cokeley. Adopted by the Nafional League and will be 16'1.'H STREET AND THIRD A VE. 
THE,. BEST lCE CREAM SODA IN TOWN OUTLOOK DEBATING CLUB 
PROGRAM FOR F RIDAY, MAY 3 
Mf_SS A. ~\'ARTI N Chapel- :\[r.\5!tr;;an~· 
, FLORIST Extemporaneous Speech- Mr. Fowler. 
Cut Flowers a Specialty Curren t Events-Mr. Lowry .. 
Pl t Fl 1 D · Et Debate: R esolved, That the State of . an s,. ora esigns, c. W est Virginia should issue · bonds suf-
310 Te1~th St. Phone 74 fi cient in amount to permanently ma-
cadamize all the leading thoroughfares 
H. J . . Homrich of this state. 'fo affi rm-Mr. Halstead, I 
l\Ir. J<-;'ar1ner-
1
- to ... ~eny-l\Ir, K illings-
Fine ·w atche; , 'Diamonds, J~welry I Out worth, :\Ir. :\ Orrison. 
Visitors arc welcome. 
Glass and Silverware 
The Largest, Finest and Mo~t Complete 
Stock in the City. Prices Right. 
VIRGINIAN LITERARY SOCIETY 
PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY, l\{Ay 3 
. 2 :30 P. M; 
used exclusively by the league and in the World 
Series for the -next twenty years. 
A. · G. SPALDING & BROS. 
•••mm PlmNIC, Pl. 
Engraved and Print-
. ed Cards 
RIGHT , PRICES 
Swan Printing & Stationery · Co. 
Pliant 250 1038 Third AYIHI 
' ' .. 
Selection : "Everybody's Doing It. 1' 
-Orchestra:. . . . NOW IS A GOO_D TIME TO SELECT YOUR 
"Education, the ·· Remedy for AIII 909 Third Ave. Hunt1ogtoo, W. Va. 
HANCOCK'S STUDIO 
Makers .of . F ine Photographs, Enlarged 
Por t raits, P illow Top and Bromide 
Prints. W e also do kodak finishing. 
9101/2 FOURTH A VE., 2ND FLOOR 




938 Third Ave. Phone372 
SHOE~Y 
--FOR--
ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN SPRING SHOES 
939 Third Avenue 
Carl V. Ridgley, :\!gr. Phone 9198 
Majestic Entel'.tainment Co. 
I 11corporated 
Ciga rs, IT eadqna rte rs fo r Baseball and 
Football Scores 
Finest Bowling A lleys, Pool and Billiard 
Parlors in W est Virginia. 
Evil_s.'.'-Julian H~gen. . I GRADUATING DRESS 
V10lm Solo- Rohm Smith; 
Round-table : "What ca11· we do for i '.FROM OUR- STOCK. 
next year's li tei·a ry society·?" Opened . 
by Thomas Good. . j WE CA~ PLEASE YOU · BOTH IN 
Debate : R esolved, T hat a girl re-· 
ccives 11 better preparation for'-1.ife in a. PRICE AND IN VARIETY 
co-ed11cational schooI than in a girls' 
school. 'L'Q affirri1_:_ W ellington Ya.tes 
and Lessie Sheets; to' deny- Smit h Gar-
rett and Beu lah Wilson. 
Y. w. ·c. A. 
TOPIC FOR Su1-<o'A ¥, }!A Y 5 
2:30 P . M. 
T:ndone Thing;;. L~ader- Olive 'J'a ll-
man. 
CI CEHONIA~ DEB.ATIXG CLUB 
PROGRAM F'Oli F'RIDAY, llLW 3 
6 :45 P. iVI. 
Chaiwl. 
Curr('nt Events. 
Debate : R esolved, That · the un writ-
ten la ,r of the sea, saying t ha,t women 
shall be saved before men, is not based 
on good ethical principles. To affirm-
Ilyprs. Gamble ; to deny- Ll' e, Cox. 
Y. JI. C. A. 
PROGRAM FOR Su No.\ Y, :'IL, , 5 
SnbJect- P erseverance. 
The Anderson~Kewcomb Co. 
THIRb A VENUE . 
I • • 
r f yo11 a re " d ress fast idious" come to 
us. W e have just what you want. . . 
TENTH ST. 
RARDIN &. PITTS 
l\IEX 'S F UR~ISIIERS 
"We Kuw Haw" FREDERIC~ BLDG. 
Emmons-Hawkins Hardware Co. 
Baseball Goods 
Reading Lamps, Chafing Dishes 
Anything you want in Hardware 
Huntington, West Va. 
National · Woolen Mills 
. 6 =30 1•· M. 
1 
911 Fourth Avenue' Huntington 
What is P erseverance?-:\Ir. Ward. All Suits $15 B tt Made 
The West V·1rg·,n·,a Bus·,ness College Vaine of Per;;everance.-}fr. J lilam. Onrcoats 8 er Fi, 
HO\\- and In What to P ersevere.-Jlr. 
Huntington : Clarkaburg Lowry. 
A Business School endorsed by Business P erseverance and Genius.--')Ir. Gal-
Made ta Measure Made to Fit 
Men. Founded in 1902. 450 Students last laspie. 
year. Over 1000 graduates. I How to Acquire Perseverance.-}Ir. lltrplten. • - Ya: C11ft•. I . fa. 
New Caldwell Bulldl•K McKinley. Pmmlllri. I . Y1- Cllrlslilrr. I . Y,. 
IUNCNES: 
Z•sYle, llill 
C•• lllrll•, IN. 
